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ivehanjsation Developent of Chemical Weed Control

B. H. Nolberg

It has long been known in agricultural practice that anrFyin; or

dusting dif lrent kinds of p.a. ts with come chemical materials produces

their destruction. In the -piddle of the last centLry, in Russia, references

begin to appear or. the use of choi.cals for Jestr:ctlon of we-ds in crops.

(Sankyan, N. M. I11, Deitidenko, T. T. and Orrinova, R. A. - 1895). In

1855 it was r!ready establshe-o that a small qlantity Cf 7 nSOh was suf-

ficient to kill many kirds o, monoccts and ciicot3 without ::ar•Lng th,,

seedlings :f coniferous plants (Dekatov,, N. E.).

in Czarist ii ssia chertical weeding did not find wide accentance.

There was no production of herbicides. Various "patented" methods were

imported which were advertised under great titler "powders from weodo"

orrdeath to field radish", or "death to weeds," etc. Often th-ey rave

negative results and s metiwes led to destrncticn of the crops; hc':ver,

there were also success'>a tests, e.g., calcium cyanamdde, w.ich was dis-

trlbuted by a fertilizer drill, or seeder. After the passin' of such a

seevder the crop was worked criss cross with a harrow. Tne herbicide was

thus mixed with the soil, for the equal distrivution of the chcmical

substance along th, surface being worked. Ar. accessory was added to the

fertiliser-seeder, consisting of a fan operated by the moving wheels of

the machine. Such a seeder, "The Radikal", was used as a duster aWd for

combating fungus diseases ans injuricus insects.



It was established that, the herbicide kainite was bette, dis-

tribited and more offect-vo when tha powdery particles on the surface

of the 1mýds was diluted by fallinr droplets of dew.

So as not to rely oi the woatim er, an accessory callod the

"Viavra iikkol" .:vus added to the fortilizsr--oeder. With its help,

tht weeds to he treated tere moistonod. In. the foriard portion of the

seeder vore mounted a reservoir for II 0 and a pump which was driven by

the turtxing trheal.The kainite or the calcium cymwamide was sprayed

directly behind this. 1 very finely powdored chemical baving &ttaaoha,

t* the dsVp weds formed a concentrated solution on thm leaf surfaA-e.

Baht the poerored form of herbicides was rarely used due to t he

great material waste. The use of the liquid HMSO4  as )limited by absam

of an icid-proof apparatus. Thero erae models of such sprinklers in

foreign cocntries, but wide acoeptance was not achievwd dueo to inadequacies

Ui (owutruction. Begin=ing fro 1900, in all countries, a search was

being conducted fo more effective and cheaper herbicides and mnthod

of mec•nstizing their spilication. For this purpose. sprinklers vmra

used which "ere imported from France and Wormany, knasack, oMn-horse

and t'o-hors" types. They were intanded for the control of the beet

beetle and were Alan re ccmerlAed for chemical weeding of crops.

C-nstructiorzl i:---nrv('nts in these amchines were n locally.

e.g., the :ative modsl, a i- Atfcatio- of the Karl Plat% factory sprinkler
model 1909, was pro cduc bky Ua Aiinsakiy sar-facto.'s a orkshop.

In 1914, when, due to the r• of rJh sar., the delivery of sprinklers



to Rusma mw halted, the Petukhovskiy shops of the Pereoelaolmslc

administration began to prodco them, copying the *Dodl of theIIbbr hnben. Am K. V. Flerov and M. V. Blech note, by :929

obaica. oethods of weed eradication reeived wide acceptanme on the

rallroads. The woads interferred -aith the movenent of trains, causing

wheel slippage, oontributing to decay of the ties and interfebring

with the wark being conducted on road-bed maintoranco. For their

control a special "watoring-train" cams into use. In front of the

locomotv- tenider, at a height of 40 centimetere from the rails,

meo attached a 2--nch pipe up to 5.5 ueters long. Along it in

#was rows ware drillsd holes tuwough 'rhich flowed the herbicide,

For an increase of th. m.-'dth of the workinL radius, the ends

of the pipes were curved and twice as many holes wore drilled in

them. Siwch a locomotive-ppri••der w.,vad along the right-of-way at

a "ed of throe kilomtors an hour aund treated the weeds vith a

solution of aodium acid sulfate. Although this hethod gave good

reoalts, it was not widely used in vier of the strong corrosion of

the looometive tmider and the azparatpis by Vhe aci d.

A horse sprinkler of the Danish firm "Kaitofn was used for

50 ysars for the destruction of w-eods in agriculturlorops, It

srayed a liqmld by semis of a fast-rotating disc. Thoem was a

native aggregate conctructed of the same type undor the naw of

"9jmbimat Zra", combining both a spr nkler and duster. 11echaziation

for the chemical control of rm~ds in tie &,viet Union.bagan to be
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widaly Intraduoed but recently, especially intensively after t2e dio-

covery of the group of ooMIotmds DWI,, 2, 4-D and 2M-4X, pomsessing a

large physiological activity, siolubility in H20 and selectivity.

The demand for hi&.-prt ction •woars led to the use of the

airplanes Po-2, An-e, Yak-12. A special machine, the ZAN-e, was built

ftr loading them vdth the toxioc chemicals. Aarial spraying makes it

posibil to conduct weed oontrolli~n orn larg areas of grain crcps

in a Mhort tiz, with minimum expenditures of labor and materials.

It is expedient to use on-tho-ground spraqers for snall plots on

vwy brokai terrain, for fields vhich are surronded by protecting

timbe stripe and also for crops that an suamitive to the effect of

the herbicides of the 204-D'type.

In 1954 the All-Union S•lentific Feearch Institute for the

&duiding of Agricu1twa1 IHadimry, (TMM~u) develoWe the conetwutie

fr the imewipe field sprayer, OF (with a 15 x. pipe), *hioh

-n recmdmd for series production by the PovolAhicq and C0ntral-

hM= m ES; howewr, the Addriistration for New Tbenmics of the

Ministry of Agriulture., USSR has not yet decidod the questions of

pftducing tbis nooeessry agricultural machine, tmat is suatable. fob

the chemical control of weesa nd hmftul field cultures as well as

in gardens. Various innovations fbr wsed control with herbicides by

the gzoud system have also been devloped on the spot. For intan"e,

in Chevnigovskd Oblast as @msline tUack was adapted for tkie parpoee,

ard in the Kr-anodar region a device was constracted which peraits the
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spraying of weeds in. tha rows w.+lh herbicidesW s Ittwieoumly withi

the botvzen-..w cultiimtLon. At ",be present tim govern•nnt tests

are boing conickitod on a ,rinkler on the self-propelled dw'iA

of the D5h-14, and a md-M. on +,S•Sh chassis has been prodaoed,

T7W production of these rnadhne•s will olirmznate the daficit of field

smra',ers =d wifl permit the successi'l conduct of cher~ical vading.

The e.Vedicney of combining the sprayer with a cultivator was

determined in tests -ade by the -ningrae branch of the All-Unicn

Institute of Mccuhanization and 'TISIT S.. In the current year, the

factory "Llvvcl'-nash" produced 10 nodels.adzptetl to the cultivator

K[-43.8 for sprT-in,' rponths in the rons Tdth a herbicidal solution

uiiultaneously with the cultiNation beat:oon tht rors by the shovles

of the cultivator.

The pTwoesdure and means of chemical wmcd ccntrol has passed

through a long stage of dmelopment. !!=,, tmhx can be no doubt as

to the nece~ssty of a ývidesprcad introduction of chemically purgin_ fields

of weed growths.

It is important that, as quickly as poss.iblz, our a ricultuxna

be eqtippod with powerful field sprayors, suitable for chamicai weeding

of vegetable and technical crops as wall as for grain crops, and also

that it mako the wi•dst use of the procedures that it already has.



T reating a weeded plot with a he~ibicid (prior to the meolixtion).

~2A sprayer aa thie so" f-propeLled Ceaxiu fl3h-.6., owistmuctions b7

YI56~hOUL, at work.

15 A expwimental uprayer, the 013S-12., constructed in VISMhOM,

#6 A arayer for control of wted grcmtha usmd on tioi coUactive farm

of Clhnimdovakaya Oblwat. Mounted on a gas~oline track.


